
Remote Desktop Management 
 
It is a Software tool, enables desktop sharing and accessing remotely in  a Windows computers in the 
network. 
 
Windows allows two tools to access Remote Desktops are 
 
RDC(Remote Desktop Connection) 
RDs(Remote Desktops-A snap in) 
 
Both are using Terminal Services(TS) using protocol RDP 
 
And another way can connect using RD Web connection. 
 
The difference of RDC and RD is you can connect many server at a time using  
RDC(With TS license else only allow 2 connections),but in RD at a time one  
connection. It is window having left side your all added servers and right  
your sessions. once you click from one to another the last open server will  
be right pan. 
 
Note: Remote Desktops With TS license can connect more sessions for a server  
else only allow 2 connections 
 
RDP 
___ 
Remote Desktop Protocol (RDP) is a proprietary protocol developed by  
Microsoft, which concerns providing a user with a graphical interface to  
another computer. The protocol is an extension of the ITU-T T.128  
application sharing protocol. By default the server listens on TCP port 3389.  
 
Clients exist for most versions of Microsoft Windows (including Windows  
Mobile), Linux, Unix, Mac OS X, Android, and other modern operating systems. 
 
To launch RDC 
_____________ 
Start > Programs > Accessories >Communications > Remote Desktop Connection 
type mstsc from run window 
 



 
 
And want to start programs while connecting select from the programs tab. 
 
While connecting to Remote desktops you want to share any devices to locally ,se lect the local 
resources tab and select the devices. Such as connect remote hard disk as a your local hard disk, remote 
printer etc 

 
 
 
 
 
Additional security based set up in windows 2008 servers are 



 
To launch RDC 
_____________ 
Start > Administrative tools > Terminal services > Remote Desktops 
 
Note: Available only in server OS, not Desktops such XP. 
 

 
 
Add servers  from  the left pan top .Right Click then properties 



 
 

 
 
With out TS License it allows only two connections, if the licenses exceeds you will get an error like 

 
 
In such times you can still connect using  switch /admin(console) 



 
 
 
 
 
Installing Remote Desktop Web Connection 
_________________________________________ 
Start > Control Panel > Add/Remove Programs > Add/Remove Windows Components 
> Internet Information Services > World Wide Web Service 
Select the Remote Desktop Web Connection check box, and then click OK. 
Click OK on the Internet Information Services . 
 
Connect server using  Netmeeting 
____________________________ 
 
Microsoft NetMeeting was a VoIP and multi-point videoconferencing client included in many versions of 

Microsoft Windows (from Windows 95 OSR2 to Windows XP). It used the H.323 protocol for video and 

audio conferencing, and was interoperable with OpenH323-based clients such as Ekiga, and Internet 

Locator Service (ILS) as reflector. It also used a slightly modified version of the ITU T.120 Protocol for 

whiteboarding, application sharing, desktop sharing, remote desktop sharing (RDS) and file transfers. 

The secondary Whiteboard in NetMeeting 2.1 and later utilized the H.324 protocol. 

It includes: 
 
A Chat client, similar to AOL Instant Messenger  
An Audio and Video conferencing client  
A Whiteboard, which is a shared drawing space where people can collaborate in real time.  
Application Sharing, where you can choose to share an application you are running with others in your 
conference. Note here that while other users will need to have Netmeeting installed, they do not need 
to have a copy of the application you are sharing installed.  
A file transfer application for sending files 
 
You need to install/configure  this tool. From the command window type conf 



 
 
Choose the server name else leave as default,and type of connection 

 
Choose LAN want to connect a remote server to be managed by netmeeting. 
 

 
 
Type your IP or server name and click on call. At a time only one side communication, means some one 
interrupt from other side communication will loose  


